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French Ambassador Makes Formal Protest on Ship Guards 4H Achievement Day, School
Avards Presented at Turner, v

1 olerance m News Vnting said
Asset by Statesmaii Editor at
Journalism Fraternity Dinner

TUEHERDespite inclement
Achievement day and annual school awards was a success.

weather Friday, ' the.

the senior class day exercises,
prophecy, Vera May Hendron;

,t ...,... i i
Sorenson, Freda Mae Miller with .

Geraldine Edwards, pianist .
,

'.

Mrs., Carmelite Weddle, Salem. .

announced the sewing and cook--

CORVALLIS, Ore, May unmixed with
cynicism as an asset in newspaper writing was the theme of Ralph
C. Curtis, assistant publisher of The Oregon Statesman at Salem,

. a i l 1 1 a A1 w i j J m iounuers nay umner pi ine ure
itj;?'!! '' ing 4H awards as follows; cooking' j

L Luella Cleveland, first,! and v 'i

half scholarship to summer school
at Corvallis in June; second, Bar-
bara Webb, and third, Jean.Chas-- ;'
tain, cooking II, Beverly Webb,
half scholarship; Edith Boyer, sec--
bnd. '

i

V

Liner Xormandle la New York harbor

Coincident with a warning to France by President Roosevelt
against the Vichy government's moves toward a closer tie with
the Axis powers, the U. S. coast guard took into protective custody
13 French ships in U. S. porta, including the gigantic g60.000.000
liner Normandie. The Normandie, second largest ship in the

world,' has beeir tied up at the Hudson river pier since August,
1939. Coast Guard Commander J, S. Baylls, shown, telling report-
ers of the U. 8. move, said the ships "are not seized" but that an

; "adequate guard" had been placed on them "for adequate protee--
tioa trom any outside Influence." 5 : t

Beginning at 9:30 a. m. with
Russell Fisher read the will; class
violin solo, Kenneth Barber, witir
Fernel Gflstrap, piano accompan-
ist;" presentation of the senior
class key by Frank Ramey, senior
president, to Wilbur Cox, presi
dent of the associated student
body; novel; musical selection,
double mal quartet, Frank Hed
ges,' Frank Ramey, Kenneth Bar
ber, Joe Wells, Lloyd Grim, Jack
Metcalfe, Russell Fisher and Wil-

bur Cox; style show by-th- e home
economics and 4H department,
with Edith Schifferer, as the" an-
nouncer, with Jean Ball, Arlene
Peterson and Bonnie Webb mod-
eling patriotic costumes; Emogene
FarrelL - Lois - Fredrickson, Grace
Brown; Lois' Reeves, Virginia Sor-
enson, Eloise Fowler, Marjorie
Showers, Pearl Hogsed, Erlyn
Klokstad, Dorris Webb, Geraldine
Edwards, Neva-Beac- h, Eunice
Bear, Ailene Hatfield, Carol Stan- -
dley, Mabel Ramey, Donna Fred-
rickson, Mabel Ramey, and Helen
Sorenson, all wearing costumes
they had made. : f

;

Mrs. J. O." RusselL Miss Katie
Ahrens and Mrs. Mary Ball were
the judges,

, presenting Emogene
Farrell with a gift as the outstand
ing girl; ' blue ribbons to Erlyn
Klokstad and Dorris Webb; and
honorable mention, Marjorie
Showers and Pearl Hogsed. Miss
Marian Lisihgnoli, home econom-
ics instructor, gave Edith Schiffer
er honors as. the outstanding girl;
Emogene Farrel, certificate of
merit; Pearl Hogsed, the pleasant
personality In the class, and pins
to. Mabel Ramey and Dorris Webb.

Mrs. Blanche Williams presided
at the 4H and grade school pro
gram, introducing Wayne Hard
ing, county 4H club leader, who
made 4H presentations in handi-
craft to Lawrence Bower and Del-
mar Webb as first prize winners;
second place, Gerald Hatt and Ro-
bert Boucbie; third, Paul Regier
and Wilbur MitchelL

On the program was a special
song, 4H Serenade," Beverly
Webb, Jeanette Boyer, Edwin Ball,
pearl Bower and Ella Peterson,
soloists, with Dolores - Chastain,
guitar; yodellng duet, Donna and
Dolores Chastain; primary exer-
cise, by 23 pupils with rhythm
band, Wallace Riches, director,
Eunice Bear, pianist,, and Buddy
Klokstad, the drummer; song by
third and fourth grades of 32 pu
pils, with Margaret Ann Prather
as announcer, Billy Bear, Londel
Benner and Donald Chastain, as
shoemakers; play, by Happy Hour
Health club members, with Max-i- ne

Vigue, announcing; club pre-
sented "How. Bobby Puts It Over"
with Betty Bouchie, Orville Chas
tain, and Edith Boyer, followed
by a class Song; harmonic band
numbers directed by Mrs. Bernice
Barker, comprised of Ivan Pol
ston, Shirley; Baker, Carol Stan-dle- y,

Jeanette Boyer, Eunice
Bear, Erlyn Klokstad, Donna Lee
Webb, Richard Spencer, Helen

Sewing I, Margaret Ann Prath-- - r
er and Beverly Ann Kendall, first,
and second, Jeanette Bover and . .
Shirlev Farrell: third. MaHnri
Polston, Dixie Davenport, Freda,
May Miller, Ruby Peterson and 4
Shirley Baker. ; . ;

Second division sewing. Eunice ...
Bear and Eriyn Klokstad, half .

scholarships; second, Carol Stan ';
dley and Geraldine Edwards;- -
third, Helen Sorenson and Ailene --

Hatfield.
. Mrs. Frances Whitehead's sew-- , -

ing club, Edith Schifferer and i

Jean Ball, half scholarships; sec
ond, Bonnie Webb and Arlene Pe
terson. ,

School Ends
Year's Work

SIDNEY Sidney school closl.
ed with the following program: si--

Piano duet, Morton and Caro--,
lyn Gilmour; vocal solo. Rex Hart--
ley; piano solo, Gayle Gilmour;. .

piay, with Merle Hampton, John
Todd, Betty Wintermantel, Donna
Wiedeckehr, Marion Grenz, Olive
Parson, Jeanette Gilmour, Laverg
Parson, Hope Evans, Melissa Rob--'
nett and Nora Parson; accordion
solo, Dona Zehner; piano solo,,
Jeanette Gilmour; play, Wayne
Johnston, Alvin Robnett, Karl
Grenz, Alfred McCann, Carolyn
Gilmour, Ruth Fredericks, Lee
Gilmour, Dona Zehner, Shirley
Grenz and Gayle Gilmour; accor-
dion solo. Donna Wiedeckehr; vo-- .

cal solo, Mrs. Lew Edwards.
Jack Kennedy addressed the

class. He presented diplomas to
Shirley Ann Grenz and Ruth Lil-
ian Fredericks.

Mrs. Ethel Sohn was the teach-
er at the Sidney school this year
and has been hired again.

Makes Air Trip
WOODBURN Robert Tilden,

manager of the jewelry depart-
ment in a Knoxville, Tennessee,
store, flew here last week for a
visit with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Tilden. M

In $alem Class
'

SPRING VALLEY Three
Spring Valley girls Cloydine Da-
vidson, Violet Cooper and Dorothy
Wilson are to graduate from Sa-
lem high school in June.
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j Parachute Invaders
I Killed or Captured

in Invasion Try '

(Continued From Page 1)

portanee, met the Invaders fat

a series of bitter fights.
Reporting to the-hous- e of com

mons in London, Prime- - Minister
churchill relayed a message from
the British command that "the
situation is in hand," but his gen
eral tone was that it was a grave
story that still had not com to
the end of the page. .

. The island seat of the Greek
government and the Greek King

: George II was reported staying on
it to await the last showdown- -is

the only Greek territory re
maining in allied hands. ;

i It stands as the last consider-
able barrier to the possible dis-
patch of nasi mechanised divi-
sions into the French Syria of
the Vichy government and then
on toward the Sues and Egypt.
That, said some British Inform-
ants,, was apparently the mitt- -

.mate nasi plan. .

A similar attack upon the Brit
ish island of Cyprus was frankly
expected in British quarters.

In French-controll- ed Syria and
Lebanon where the RAF con- --

tinued bombing airfields being
used by the nazis to. aid Iraq in
its current war with the British,
the first outbreak in the now
spreading battle of the middle
east the authorities ordered all
British consulates closed and 'their
staffs ousted.

This, it seemed, was - the last
stiff preliminary to a final and
formal break between London and
Vichy.

In the North African fighting
the British reported that a new
German offensive Into Egypt
from the Libyan frontier had

. been thrown back and that
American-mad- e bombers had a
great hand in the result by their
destruction of axis tanks.
As to Ethiopia, Prime Minister

Churchill himself declared that
the fall of the Italian fortress of
Amba Alaji there had brought to
an end "all 'major organized re-

sistance' by the Italians in the

Cross Word
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HORIZONTAL
1 Market
5 Flap
8 Harvest

It What Portion pest was known
ao "tho tontmakermt

19 Who terete TabUt in Slang"t
14 Rant
18 Contradict - 1

1C Plunders
IS Finish
19 Hole
20 Open
21 A hearing in court
23 Native metal
24 Large bundles
25 Annex
27 Ki rim .
gtf Jn what mountain rung i$ tk

Brmrur PombT
21 Grew old
22 Slare
ggCoUege cheer
54 Err
55 Tapestry
Kg Femal sheen
S7 Wkat EnglUh Uvn U otU fit

gon State college chapter of Sigma
Delta CM, professional journalism
fraternity, here Monday night

Speakin In semi-serio- us vein
on the rabjeet "The Monkey's
Cousins," the speaker sufrested
that recognition of humanity's
lowly betlnoinrs, according to
the theory of evolution, might
help news writers to observe
human foibles without Judging
them too harshly.
.Trom his ape-li-ke ancestors,!

man inherited the clan instinct
which leads to war; awkwardness,
laziness a fondness for idle chat-
ter, unlimited and aimless curios
ity and excessive dependency up-
on his fellows, Curtis declared;
but each of these traits helped
him to arrive at a higher plane of
existence, and man should not be
blamed if he still retains these
native shortcomings.

Earlier Monday the Sigma
Delta Chi chapter initiated a
group of new members include
ing two professional members.
Robert C. Notson, managing ed-It- or

of the Oregonian, and Cur-
tis. ;.
Dick Highland, president of the

OSC chapter, conducted the cere-
mony. E. Palmer Hoyt, publisher
of the Oregonian and a national
officer of the fraternity, attended
the meeting and spoke briefly at
the dinner. -

whole of that colony.

LONDON, Wednesday, May 21
-(-P)- The London News Chronicle
in an editorial dominating the up
per haU of its editorial
page, said today:

"We, the British people, want
you, the American people, In
this war on oar . side fighting.
Not to save us from defeat but
to help us to victory quickly.'

The newspaper said the
American people Had made "a
characteristically great and gen
erous gesture" in selling war
materials, and" "many lesser
gestures," but continued:

"We are convinced we cannot
lose this war. We also are con- -.

vinced we are going to win this
war. Eventually. That is the
rub. Time!

"We don't want this war to
drag on years . . . We know, too.
that unless yon come Into this
war and fight it with as It's go-
ing to take us a long time to
win It It may take us years.

; "But if yon will come in and

fme 1b fighting we can whip
these savages back into their
caves before the end of next
year."

Puzzle

11 Annoying person
IT Title of nobility
19 Footlike organ
22 Affirmative
25 Lyric poem n

Z4 Obstruct
25 Wing
ZB oriental tiue
17 .What wot tho Grttk "fiowor of

28 Cuckoo
29 Thing (law)
SI Salutation -
22 Consume
:iWkat it tho ftrtt name of th$

author 9f "Tho Vtrtnnvan"!
25 Make an edging
86 Larr pitchers
27 Poorly
88 A quarrel
SB .Damectieata

th$ namo of anitWhat U . ftnt
.9 oawr? 4ioctor who nama in amtmi

91 Who ioonU& tho UUphonol

it What fomouo ptog eg CsiH
was maao ijm wfw,
ChrUtUt

48 Cravat
47 Note in Gmdo's scale

Answer to yesterday's puxxla.
8--

J. AC Baylls

Rentz, Laurance Zlnzer, Lyle
Klampe, Mr. and Mrs. WTOard
Aker, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boise, and
the pastor, Gordon Jaffe.

Valmer Klampe Is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Klampe, for two weeks. Mr.
Klampe is now employed in Rose--
burg.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Beer have
moved into the community from
Sturgis, South Dakota. They have

urchased 18 acres from the
Cochrane

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burr are leav
ing Friday by train for Washing
ton, DC Enroute they will stop at
Los Angeles. In South Bend, Indi
ana, they will purchase a car and
come home through Iowa and Yel
lowstone National park.

Tea Given
At School

LINCOLN Pupils of the Lin
coln school and the teacher. Miss
Jean Oake, gave a Mother's day
tea at the school house Friday
Each mother was presented with

corsage. . -
Grace Ashford, only eighth

grade graduate, was presented
with a diploma by Miss Oake. The
program included a group of songs
by Vesta Mae Turnbow, Grace
Ashford, Albert and Alfred Wil-

liams, and Marvin, Richard and
Walter McDonald; a humorous
play in which the characters were
Mrs. Dunfield, Grace Ashford; Mr.
Dunfield, Bobby Canfield, . and
Tommy Smith. Richard McDonald.
I Tea was served by Vesta Mae
Turnbow and Grace Ashford to
Mrs. Charles Turnbow and Chuck
le and Johnny, Mrs. H. Green
wood, Mrs.: K. E. Neiger, Mrs
Merrick and Janice, Mrs. H. W
Ashford, Mrs. J. D. Feller, Mrs
Milton Stephens and Mrs. H. Mc
Donald and Joreen.
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Berry Packing
" 11 O: ii111 11 Ull OWlUS

County Canneries Get
First Deliveries as
Picking Is Speeded
(Continued From Page 1)

last Thursday but were held up
Saturday and Sunday by the rain,
as was the asparagus. Packing of
gooseberries was started Friday
with deliveries coming in steadily.

Thursday anticipated as peak days.
Anotner week oz packing goose

berries is planned at the Jory
plant at Liberty, according to R.
Jory, who reported that deliver
ies had been coming in for a week,

Marshalls started arriving
Monday and will continue five
or six weeks as berries in the
different sections ripen. The
plant at the Terminal Ice and
Cold Storage company will be
opened soon, Jory said, for in-
dividual freezing of St pound
cartons. About 1008 of these are
packed daily, he reported.
Canning gooseberries at the Ore--

gon Fruit Products company start
d Friday and will continue about

JweeKs Max Gemftar

'"T,0'8.- -
ries was scheduled for Friday. De- -
1: ! j i
"J." Ztheir peak next . week and to con- -
V?ue. L ? halt

Party Given
On Birthday

LABISH CENTER Mrs. Min-

nie Voegelein was the inspiration
for a handkerchief shower Friday.
The occasion was her birthday and
the surprise was planned by mem
bers of her Sunday school class.

The afternoon was spent read
ing clippings concerning mothers
and grandmothers. Those honor
ing Mrs. Voegeleine were Mrs.
W. A. Starker, Mrs. Will Klampe,
Mrs. Ed Klampe, Mrs. F. Wanless,
Mrs. Frank BelL Mrs. Clyde Lee-d- y,

Mrs. Nick Kurth, Mrs. Will
Daugherty, Mrs. Ed Boise and spe
cial guests were Mrs. A F. Rom--
inger, Mrs. Oscar Malheur and
Mrs. A. M. Boynton.

The Christian Endeavor enter
f1 '?ith scavenger

committee are Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Boise, Miss Marjie Wanless, Dean
Lowery and Laurance Zinzer.

Present were: Miss Erma Horns
chuch-MarJ- ie Wanless, Donna
Jeerson, Doris Rente, Luella

fT. t T.TZ r,
WVIW UlCilV Afc0...... n .

T rwtw Mm- -, a,ii- -
Bennett, Grace Klampe, Eleanor
jefferson, Jack Power WillardMrmi,r n- - t - -- ," J -.- -

LoweT. Jim Watenpaugh,
Klampe, Noel Goins, Val--

lmr Kllimi TVn TTIanina rhii-la- a

wanls. Ro PMmiv n n n i a

iiEDirt.'.o::EY

Convenient
PAYMENT

PXANS

An ante payment plan is only
convenient when it's adjusted
for Individual requirements.
If you're struggUng te pay for
your ear under a plan that
deesurt suit you, call en l
Immediately. Speedy adjust
asent through refinancing will
reduce payments to be easily
met from yeur income.

!.ll ..i -- k..

5 COUNTS I i&rewUL Mooe I

eft Friday for a three weeks trip
to the middlewest They will
spend most of the time with Mrs.
Bottorffs parents In Des Moines
and Mr. Bottorffs mother at I

Sigourney, Iowa.
This district has only two or

three acreages in i strawberries
where outside help lis employed
and they are opened for picking
this week.

All Passengers

OnZamzamSafe

Germans ASSert dnip I

Sunk but People
Landed in France

(Continued from page 1)

the German foreign office, said
everyone from the Zamsani was
taken aboard the warship, then
transferred to a merchant ves-

sel and landed. ' 1

These disclosures followed re
fusal of authorities to comment
on American suggestions that the
survivors might have been taken
to Dakar, French West Africa! or
to Casablanca, French Morocco
(neither of which is known to be
German-occupie- d), f I

(The Zamzam, which sailed
from New York March 20, left
pHf w,n ahi o fnr rn- -"-'-- 1

town, South Africa. The British
ministry of information announc
ed Monday that she was overdue

WeU-inform- ed German quarters
said the press reflected consider
able irritation with rthe United
States,, charging that influential
Americans deliberately misrepre
sented the sinking as "nazi bar
barity.--

Germans chuckled ever tho
confusion Indicated In American
reports, some that the Zamsam
sank with aU hands and others
that she was' not damaged at
all and was safe somewhere.
'l

"She Is safe in the hands of
Neptune, and much war mate-
rial she carried to safe in our
hands," said a German spokes-
man with a smile.

Friends Gnirch
Holds Parley

ROSED ALE The Salem quar--

convened at the Rosedale church
terly meeting of Friends churches
Friday with Rev. Joseph Reece,
Portland, speaker. ;1

Rev. Walter Cook, Scotts Mills,
presided over the Saturday morn
ing session, with the local pastor,

r-j-
""rrs, S--T

Mills,. . Marion. Portland and Rose- 1

V 1

oaie. i I

The business session in the af--
a. rxt rrr w n T IT ?c concludedMills, as clerk,
the meetmg. There were repre--

r vA I

cnL ,c.T,"Z: ,ouu u sum vuu cimu., .un.
i

Mrs. Mary Cammack has re- 1

I J V U.w. At.. 1

mer from Kent ?

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Trick visit
ed Sunday in the Scott home at
Buena Vista. ;!

Rev. and Mrs. Walter Cook.
Scotts Mills, were Friday night
guests of Mr. and I Mrs. Floyd
Bates. ' i

Speaker on Program .

PERRYDALE A meeting will
be held at the school auditor-
ium Monday for farmers inter-
ested in the wheat f marketing
program. A speaker will be there
from Corvallis j to explain the
program.-- ; i; ; '::--

Gardeners Meet f I

BROOKS The Garden club
will meet at the home of Mrs.
Eva Aspinwall, Thursday for an
all day meeting and noon lunch--!

eon. Assisting hostesses are Mrs.
Dollie Ramp, Mrs. Lena Henny
and Mrs. Anna Dunlavy.

vTieat Meetinff Set
ZENA - Representatives from

Polk county agent's office will be
present to discuss whether the
new wheat control program should
be continued at the meeting of
Spring Valley Farmers' Union, No
242, to be held at Zena school
house Wednesday at S p. m.

At Aunt's Home
PEDEE Mr. and Mrs. Orval

Salem Votes

Sewage Bonds
Balloting Is Light on
Issues; Also Approve
Office Amendments
(Continued From Page 1)

per cent of the city's cost of the--

project The state is to benefit
from the plant by disposal
through it of wastes from state
Institutions. "

,

Proposals of three . consulting
engineers are now in the hands of
the council's sewage and drain-
age committee and are to be
opened at a meeting of the com
mittee this week. Alderman
Glenn Gregg, chairman of the
committee, said a special coun-
cil meeting may be called to act
on the committee's recommenda-
tion on an engineer.

Possibility that West Salem
may consider taking advantage
of Salem's sewage disposal
plant was revealed Tuesday

, night by Tom Dalke, chairman
of the West Salem planning
council, who said that the coun-
cil has discussed feasibility of
Dnmnlnr Ita arn umh ih
Willamette river for treatment
in the Salem plant.
Dalke said the suggestion had

been made to the council by citi
zens and received considerable
discussion.

The Salem plant is to be con
Structed on 14 acres of ground
purchased for the purpose earlier
hear the county farm on the north
river road. Li?
Club Plans
For Benefit

DALLAS Members of the Boy
Scout Mothers' . club met at the
home of Mrs. C. W. Smith Mon
day with Mrs. R-- H. Wheeler as
co-host- Attractive ,

arrange- -,

merits of roses and iris were used
about the rooms.

Mrs. C. W. Smith, president of
the club, presided. Mrs. Harvey
Carpenter presented a scrap book
to be used oy- - the explorers troop
for pictures taken of the refores
tation projects. Plans were dis-

cussed for the annual benefit tea.
Mrs. C J. Enstad was elected secret-

ary-treasurer of the dub.
Mrs. Paul Johnson was wel

comed as a new member. Other
members present were Mrs. Roy
Donahue, Mrs. C J. Enstad, Mrs.
V." Ray Boydston, Mrs. Harvey
Carpenter, Mrs. Myrtle Smith,
Mrs. Harry S. Pinkerton and the
hostesses, Mrs. R. H. Wheeler and
Mrs. C W. Smith.

Swoglo News
i SWEGLE School closed Fri

day with an all-d- ay picnic. The
morning was spent in sports and
the ladies of the community
served dinner.

The last, ball game of the year
the boys played their best, win
ning from Brooks, 5 to 4.

1 The PTA presented half schol
arships to the summer school
at Corvallis to ATJelma Lake and
Fred Klein. Eleanor Smith was
given the half scholarship that
Sears and Roebuck gives to some
Marion county girt Eleanor won
hers with her first prize bread
at the fair.

The clerk checked library and
text books. She reported 22 new
library books and 78 new . text
books, had been added the past
year. Only one textbook, two
penmanship and three library
bboks were missing.

f Mr. Nelson will attend summer
school at the university in Eugene
this summer. Miss deVries will be
at her home In Pratum and Miss
Herr at her home near Silverton.

;Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Wickland
er have recently purchased and
moved into the property known
aS the Will Follis home on Gard
en 'Road, r

airs. George Kulner and
youngest son left Saturday for
San Francisco to visit in the home
of Mrs. Kufner's sister, Mrs. Les
lie Smith.

Mrs. Mary Swegle returned Fri
day from a week's visit- - with
friends in Portland.

Mrs. Granville Sheets, Mildred
and James are leaving this week
for t three weeks stay in, the
Union Hill district, where they
will pick strawberries on the

i57 n
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lc-co- !d Coca-Cc-!d Just a drink but whet a'

drink! fAKZions f fimt a day peopU th

world over exporitneo tho thrill of Its last

end tho refreshed feeling tt brinQt. So when

you pause throughout tho day, meko It ih

pevse tVcf refreshes wUh'Ico-cot- i Coca-Col- a.

-

U hot $pmar
99 Who wroto "Undo Tom'$

Cobinmt - :

41 Nocturnal mammal
,42 Room in harem --

45 Copyrighted
47 Paradise
4S Mohammedan prince
49 Sick .
50 Thin
SlWko is tho htrobio of "Stem

Country
52 English eatledral town
6J Former operatic star

TESTXCAL
1 Style
t So beltt Former American stateamaa
4 Fa4eaTor

HerUTorota ixiau
6 Entrance j
T TbeWdaa sun ged
5 Desire
P Storm

20 Above

YC'J TASTE ITS QUALITY

FjHRrioiRi iPisr dam
ARE A A RO Ni 0 L A

R ECO ND I T Tto N EjO
Q R T 3jP NT. "

cKree rs p l ajnt
R I D It A C H EIS I 'O R

Jr ft IsTt oo DjllT oTfl

coi l e afsfc A P ES
3 E L Ej ASjt 5T s rTN aJt eIo

lLj A A I T 0 U a E
iVifTSt NjEIPlOlSi H!AN

i BQTTUO CNDEE AUTHOWTT Of THt COOUOOtA COMPAMT ST . '

COCA-COL- A lOTTLIHG COMPAHT OF SALEM
i Hansen ranch. Swensen spent the past week with cdnu Orgosi v .v-. -

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bottorff his aunt, Mrs. J. C Kerber.


